
Snbuvriptinn $1.00 per Vfl til Hilrtfiitr.

!. A. NTICPIIRINNOM, Hdltor nml IMib.

WKDNKSUAY. DKcTiMl'lKIl Id. 1IS(I.

An Independent locnl imppf. Mihl1shrtt every
Vencmliiy nt Ki'ynultlsvtlh, .IrlTtTHitti l't.

I'll.. llV(tcrt tO till' hlll'M"! nf t'VMiltllVllt
Hnu.li'lTi'i'MiiKMiiiiiiy. Nuii-Mil- lt loil, will iri'iit
nil wllh falrticHM, ami will lHrnui'liilly friend-
ly townrdi the lulxtrlnu rlii.Hiilmerlptlnn prlrcfl.imperyeiir.lii ndvmire.

llnmtminli'iillniiK Intended fur pnlilli'iilliMi
nniHt Im ni'rmniintilt'il liythe wrfier'M mime,
not for nnldleiit Ion, lint ii ii tnmrnntee of
gtwid faith. Interesting newH Item Hollrlled.

Advpiilntntr rule mnde known on applica-
tion lit the nnV In Arnolds' Work.

I.enirhly eommiinlrtitlon nnd ehnn.e of
advertisements should reach this oltli'c ly
Motidnv niHn.

Address hII mnimiinlrnlliimi lol A.Btrph-enso-

Kevnoldsvllle. I'n.
Entered nt thn iMmmnii'K nt Iteynoldsvllle,

Ph.. nsseronrt rlass mull mutter.

A wi'll known hjm'hIhIIhI n fiir
hns tmiilo tint nimouni'i'monl llmt

lmlf tho ili'iiftu'ss prevalent tit tho
present tlnm run lie ti'iteeit to lhe
priirtlep of Itoxltiif flio earn of rhlhlren.

Kit I tor of tho Llmlwy I'lin hh.vs

hinnlurs trli'd to (jtiin nn t'litniiieo Into
the 'irsi nllloo ono nltfht Inst week.
What tlioy wanted In go tlironjrh n

printlni; olllco for Is inotr I linn Hro.
Work, or mint nor mini fiiniilinr with n

printing ofllee, ran explain.

A teacher' (lotiHton lilll tins tfoii
fni'iiiiiliitcLl in I'ittslmi'ii which will In;

prow-nte- to tbo Sliito Legislature nt
tlio coming Houston. Tim Mil fniliiiilli's
tho following: An eiluciitor intint bo

fifty yearn of ngu hcforo lio can apply
for n pension, unit Imvo tmiglit. twcnty-llv- o

year contiiimisly In tho l:ito.
Soino pernon should foriiinliitoiirniinlry
I'ditorn' ii'ii!loii hill.

KxtravngiiM'o Ih tho l'otting hIii of

our young inon. Too frequently yon
soo young mon on riiiiiII mitarlcH wear
hotter clothed, live, htglior unit Hpetid

more money tlnm tholr employer
The follow who in free with his nionoy
always flnils u crowd of frioniln (?) ready
to help hlni dispose of It, Imt wlion ho
IIihIh himself in need of liolp tu Huds

Ills frtonilM have, flown. IIo thon t

to tho less pxtinviijrimt companion
whom ho terms a "miser," unit asks
accommodation. IIo Is Ills own worst
eiiemv anil his Ih tho
death of IiIh otlior ambitions.

A physlolim of t.'olumbiiH, Mo., bun

atinoimcoil to tho ivorlil that ho tins
boon miPivssfiil, uftor yoais of oxpci-- t

monting, In not only Uniting a tuiro

titiro fur consumption, unit tlin rout unit

mnirno of ull illsoaso nnil tho monns of

nradifiiting It quickly nnil but
oven more than this, tie has illwovorod
n moans by which ho can easily give to
unyono Inununlty from dlsoaso and keep
him iilwnys tn health. Itn has ills-

coven.'d secrets regarding the loss of

health and strength and the restoration
of the same, which have hitherto escap-

ed the combined researches of tho
physicians of all ages.

Special efforts Imvo been inado In tho
past year or two to enlighten the public
mind as to tho necessity of preserving
our forests from tho widespread luid
ruthless destruction that is going on
over our extended domain at tho hand
of mill owners and Incendiaries. Tho
latter may not generally act from
malicious motives, but tholrearelessnoss
and indifference are in effect the same
and tho resulting loss and devastation
are Incalculable. If tho American
peoplo wish to preserve the purity of
their water supplies; If they wish to
prevent tholr rivers from becoming, ex
cept during rainy seasons, mere dry
channels; If they wish to preclude
cyclono and deluge, they must demand
from the State Legislature and from
Congress efficient legislation to protect
their forest areas.

Col. R. H. Thomas, of Mochanlcsburg,
Pa., who has been soerotary of tho
Pennsylvania State Editorial Assoc'n
for a numbor of years, and who is now
president of tho National Editorial
Association, Is a candidate for Publlo
Printer under the McKlntey admluis
tration. Col. Thomas Is a veteran
printer in active business, a man of
excel lent executive ability, and Thk
Star unhesitatingly asserts that tho
government will got good and efficient
Horvloe If Dro. Thomas Is placed In tho
posltkn of Puhllo Printer. Consider
ing Col. Thomas' ability to fill tho
position and the fact that tho Keystone
State has not boon honored by tho
selection of one of her sons for Public
Prlntor for h number of years, Mr
Thomas has a good chance for tho
appointment. '

It Is now stated that a bill will bo
Introduced in congress this winter to
give all officers and
enlisted men who served in tho United
States army or navy In tbo late rebellion
and made application for pensions undor
old law since 1HIH), pay from tho date of
their discharge. This will be good
news for the soldiers who did not or
oould not make application before 1800,

.. when the law for back pay expired
Col. Atnsworth, chief of tho bureau, says
that there are doubtless a couKldorablu
number of persons who, from ignorance
of the law, failed to take advantage of
its provisions. They are equally as
deserving as tbo far greater number to
whom the law has applied, and it
suggested thai Congress renew tho now
expired act, this time leaving out
limitation as to the time within which.
claim must bo filed. Ex.

Our Educational Column.
"Dit Willlia," Ullof.

Address nil roimniitili'iitlott relative to this
department to Killlor Kiliiriilloinil I nlil nm,
riirp of Tim Utah.

Tiir nnintm or "mim."
TiiiiIU iiiifnrlinnttu
lntlv hip HPPII
I 'I In u nl fiMitlmll
(lilt on Hip fcrppti. If
ttti-ti- ly liMiMirtnniitp
Aip ilipy. I with,
( iilllini Iliii fnotliull
Out Hip hippii.

orTiiIip II up tenderly,
lliindln wllh enrp.
Knd oer enilel-ly-

Kic k, lint don't xwpnr.

Willi lotielidown mid tfieklp,
A rush imd full,
Trump on Hip pliivi'rH,
Mill ilon'l lout Hip IiiiII.

Now pllpd up tntrellier
'I'liey lilinhlt- nnil roll,
Ah 1IP I'ontllolllPlllllon
t'l Iph, "On lo tlip tfonl." (

Willi pui-ii- l vroil noMiM
'nn lieiir llieni di'i'hii-p-

"Sutleilna Miim-h- !

I.el no of my linlr."
t'ltfoi-tiiniit- pnpIN,
IIKheveled imd III lilt-- .

All on iieeotinl of
Till ItlltlH'Plll ItlltlH!.

Tn iIipv pliinire, ntiidly,
llllii'ilv. ulinlly,

No Hunter hnw Inidly
Niwi'1 me hI(IiiiiimI.
I'lelillP II, think of It,
IiIshoIiiIp klih.
Tnkp llieni Iioiiip tPiiilerly,
liiimp llieni w ltd enip,
Itllli llieni Willi llltlli'll.
I'rlrnlp their hulr.

Pit, HI KNIT..

Hoys and girls, wo talked to you Inst
week on tho subject of "Punctuality."
This week wo will Interview you on lis
companion, "Diligence." Diligence Is
an important spoke In tho wheel of life.
It bus been termed by sonin writers us

tlio mother of good luck." There is
no question In life that, wo should ask
ourselves more cautiously than, "Do I

display a proper degree of diligence In

the direction of the object I wish to
attain ?"

The first thing that demands your
attention is tho Ion of n suitable
Held In the direct loll of which your
diligence should lie displayed, for, if
you err in the selection of this, you will
hazard both yourcoinfort and usefulness
in life. In select lug your vocation for
lifo you should lirst consider your
iipnbillties. You are all constituted

with the same general fnculties, yet all
do not possess them In equal degrees of
strength, nor are the particular faculties
always prcdotiiiueiit. indifferent Individ
mils. Hence, It frequently happens
that while a certain individual Is
admirably fll ti-- for one kind of business
ho has scarcely any talent- for another
and his usefulness must depend, ill i
great measure, on tho selection of an
employment to which ho is adapted

on should also consider your own
taste, for It very rarely happens that a
person succeeds in any occupation to
which ho or she Is averse; but do not
let "taste" carry you so far as to furnish
an apology lur engaging in an occupa
tion that is not useful and praiseworthy
you should also have regard for the
circumstances in which you aro placed
for that In which it might bo clearly
your duty to engage In one set of clr
cumstances, it might be your imperative
duty to decline in another. Therefore
you should bo willing to take the ndvlso
of those who are best ciualillt'd to give
both In respect to your natural capabili
ties and tho circumstances in which
you are placed.

Even If you have not determined
what is to bo your occupation for life
yet you should aim, In tho coursoof your
education, for some fiernianent occupa
tion. Do not a. low yourseu to bj need
lessly carried uway from your duties
especially by the intrusion of indolent
and iinprolltaolo acquaintances, and It
they do come, let them know by your
actions if not by words, that your maxim
Is "uuty oeloro pleasure."

If your task Is difficult still endeavor
to perform It for you do not know but
that tlio failure in a single Instance
may bo tho commencement of a general
habit of neglect, yotk can rest assured
that the triumph which persevering
lldellty Insures to you will bo worth
more than you can tmagluo to your
stability und solfivspcct.

lie not satlslled with merely "going
through tlio various duties that de
volve upon you, but see thutovery thing
you attempt to do is done In tho best
possihlo manner.

When preparing your lessons never
lay aside your book until you fully com
prehend your lesson; whatever mysteries
thero may bo In the book before you,
lot thero bo none in thn portion over
which you have studied, xr you form
early tho habit of doing everything
well, tho consequence will bo that you
will soon do everything with pleasure
to yourself and satisfaction to others.

No matter how busy you may bo you
ran accomplish nothing without method.
You may bo tho busiest person in tho
community, und your efforts generally
well directed, and yet without system )

you would hardly bo missed If you should ;
leuve. Endeavor then to work tiy rule. ;

Lot your duties succeed each other so
as not to produce confusion, so that you j

are never lost in tbo midst of them, i

Let your diligence be systematic as well j

as persevering and it cannot full to be
effective. !

.SCHOOL NOTES.
Kooin 13 bus organized a Banjo,

Guitar und Mandolin Trio, and Uoom
11 a female string bund and a mulo gloo
club, verily with tho Orchostra wo will
have abundance of harmony.

A public recitation will be (riven in
Assembly hull oil Wednesday uftoriioon
next at 2:30 o'clock.

County Sup't Teltrick attended the
lecture ou Friday evening last.

The hollduy vacation will begin on
Tbitrsduy, Dec. 24th, and continue two
weeks.

Our orchestra has received a tot of
new music, also several calls to furnish
music for outside entertainments. It is
becoming: one of the main features of
the school.

' Tttel-- will be good musto and good
entertainment at the reception next
Wednesday. (

.

Did You Ever

Try Electric .Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not get a bottlo now
and got relief. This medlctno has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and euro of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and tone to the organs.

you have lossof appetite, constipation,
headache, fainting sh-IIs- , or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy

troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Hitters Is the medicine you need.
Health and strength aro guaranteed by
Its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at It.
Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Save money on shoos nt Robinson's.

The best silver polish In thn world at
lender's.

At King A. Co. 's you will Unit baled
hay, salt, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise.

lust In one thousand pounds of that
wonderful fine cheese at Ilohlnson At

Muiulnrll's. tf you have a tooth for
good cheese, try It.

big Inmost bargain for holidays at.

the People's bargain store. An extra
pair of every day pants given away with
every suit of boys' clothes over $1.00.
Sizes from (I to 1:1 years.

Ladles, If you want n stylish garment
Deemers hnvo n variety of jackets and
capos to select from.

Art pottery, celluloid novelties,
btxiks, games at Stoke's pharmacy.

Now Is tho time to select your Christ
mas presents whllo the stock Is com-

plete. Our new goods aro coming In
daily. En. (iootiKit,

Jeweler and Optician,

What is Kiss?

contemporary recently offered a
prize for the t definition of a "kiss."
The following are some of tho best def
initions sent in, the first one winning
the prize:

An insipid and tasteless morsel,
whlch'hecmnes delicious and delectable
in proportion when It Is Halo red wllh
love.

The sweetest, fruit on tho tree of
love. The oftener plucked tho more
abundant It grows.

A thing of uso to no one, lint much
prized by two.

Tho baby's right, the lover's privi
lege, the parents benlson, and tlio hypo
crite's mask. .

That which you cannot give without
taking and can not take without glv
ing.

The food by which the llamo of lovo
Is fed.

1 lie nag or truce In tho petty wars
of courtship and marriage.

The iichine of agony to a bashful man.
Tho only known "smack" that will

calm a storm.
A telegram to tbo heart.
Nothing divided between two.
Not enough for one, just enough for

two, anil too much for three.

For Sale.
Draft team weighing 1.100, alsoslolghs

for sale. J. C. KINO & Co,

Gents, see tho flno ulster at
Hell's for 7.00.

Now stamped linens at Deomors.

Have your eyes examined and fitted by

C. F. Huffman, the only graduuto opti
cian in town.

Meu's fnncy brown and black derbies
at Mllllrens 1.50 and $2.00.

For winter underwear go to Deomors.

Men's clothing from $3.10 a suit up, at
the People's Burguln store.

Sco their goods and get tholr prices
on candy before you buy. We mean at
Robinson & Mundrtrft's.

Subscribe for The Star und get all
the local, county and genoral news for
$1.00 a yoar.

Slippers for little folks at Hoblnsnn's,

To buy a handsome Christmas present
cull at Millirens.

Fur trimming at Deener's.

Christmas Goods

at a J. NicKie s

--A Full

REED BLOCK.

First National lkiink

O F It K ISO L its VI LL K.

cnpiTRL vso.ooo.oo.
I!, mitrhpll, Prpslilrntl

ftrntt lr Irllmid, Vfrr Prrs.t
John II. Knurllpr, nulilef.

Director!
U. Mitchell, McClnlliind, .!.(!. KIiik,

.lolin II. t'orliplt, . II. ft. Ilrnnn,
O. W. Kullpr. 3. II. Kniii liPr.

Ilis's n KPtiPiiil ImnkliiKtiii-liirssaii- il willrlfs
Hip tii'piiillits of itiprrhiinlM, profpiilnniil men.
fiirniprs, tneeloinles. miners, liiiiilHrnien nnd
others, protntsttnt the moM. rnrefiil nttrntlnn
in I hi! himltiPHs uf nil persons.

Hafp (ipposlt limps for

first NiUloiinl Hunk hiilldlhf, Notun Mix's

Fir Proof Vault.

m. w. Mcdonald,
Fin e,

ACCIDENT
MFE nnd insurance.

I have a largo lino of Companies and

am prepared to haudlit large or small

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my

caro. Office In Nolan Hlmik, Itoynolds-vllln-

I'll.

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn
oldsville.

A lino of novelty goods
from 1 1) to 50 cents n yam
drcHH goortM in nil colors nnd
nt nil prions; plnids from 8 to
7.ri rts n yard; Shepherd lilnH
from 12.J to 75 c;ts; cashmeres
in all colors nnd at prices to
suit the times; forty-liv- e inch
Henrietta in mack, nine,
green and rose at 48 cts
yard; former price 1.00.

A largo line in wash goods
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Ksistal, Dottet
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever
white goods at all prices
satines in plain, striped am
figures.

Largo line of embroideries
from 2 cts up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to 14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's Buits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50c to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy-in- g

elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

N". Hanau.

Variety Store

Line of--

MAIN STREET.

Dolls, Toys of all kinds, Vases,
Chinaware,

China Novelties, &c., &c.

Call early and make Vur choice.

Stoke's Advertising Space,

Hnre.WS)IMRi!R!U5ffIl WBDtl S

Don't ring
the night bell

at three o'clock in the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
jerk it with a vim. That's
what it's there for. You
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing. I jump at the
first ting g and dress as
1 shuffle down the stairs.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Holiday Dress Stuff,

.No more sensible gift can be given than
a nice Dress Pattern to mother, sister
and daughter; and this is the place to
get them.

Towels and Table Linens.
Handkerchiefs.

Our assortment is fine from 5c. to 75c.
UMHRICLLAS at prices to tempt You.
All Silk, Satin Ribbons from No. 9 to
22 at HALF PRICE.

Ladies,' and Misses' Jackets.
Come soon, as they will not last long at
tlio low prices we oiler them.

BINO & OO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a cICclP sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense .stock, at such low prices
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

LOOK ftT THIS!

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.15 per sk.
4.40 " bbl.

Superlative " 1.15 " sk.
" " 4.40 " bbl.

Perfection Flour, 1.10 " sk.
" 4.20 " bbl.

This Flour is guaranteed to
be the finest in the market.

Yours Resp'y,

MEEKER BROS.


